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Orchestra Plays Irish and Scotch Selections in Restaurant Tomorrovy Postcard Brings Our New Catalog to Every Mail Order Patron
Acorn Ranges and Stoves Aro Now Sold on tho Club Plan Investigate Our "Willamette" Sewing Machine Club Tomorrow 2d Fi.

WEATHER REPORT-Sh- owi ToalrKt or Tomorrow. : THE MUUl & FRANK CO., 5TH, CTH MORRISON. ALDERTIIE MEIER & FRANK COMPANY, ESTABLISHED 1S57

IRIDAY
null

will be a binner day In this mat irv
sale of imported merchandise our

Arrost-the-Se- a Sale hch hi thronrrd the lg Sx
J7VW-KiTitliteZ2S&-

Reproduce Fortljftt Painlinf,.

THIS week we ire displaying
the lobby of our 7th

flo Ta Xmmm, id ttauc rtpf4e
Imi ef fatfr4 fiueis fr fa
e!Uiie i BtfUa, l4, EroiMl.
til J ttkrr cities, '

I4rist ia mm sM fUiinf wiiw tiif

SouTtnlj Ftxtlgn Poatcarda,

HAVE you ieea the tet of 14
Hi pojtnrds of

America tad fortifv nations which
me ara dutnbutior free durbir thii
real Acfussihe5a Sale? llp

ctally Interesting and instructive to
school children. Collect them ia .
rious dri4rtraenti where fodi
from each country are K-ld- ,

with eaer, Bthu4iuc shoppers ail the week!
While we cannot limit the 1159th Friday Surprise Sale

to our imported col, all the specials preview! ad rea-
lised this week are mil in force, providinf lota art not
olJ out.

Viif the many booths, ie the fir! in quaint native
rnetume of the various countries. Come early ft these

(

stirring economies tomorrow.
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MEIER & FRANK'S GREAT 1I58TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE FOR 1I58TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

$3LongG erman$35-$4- 0 New Spring
Suits, Friday $2450! LambskinGIoves

the land of the Oumrtxk and ihe bluebell, a staunch and reliable atFROM
people, has come new merchandise to our trreat Acro$i-the-Se- a Sale. Ire-

land and Scotland' principal industry is that of Linens, of which we buy many
direct. Our office i vat No. 2 Russell street, Relfast. Friday is Irish and Scotch
Day in the Acrois-th- e -- Sea Sale. Visit the Irish booths in various departments,
with attendants in Irish costumes. AN offering in Ihe Ready-to-Wr- ar section tomorrow

interest to every woman who hasn't already at $ 1 .89.purchased the new Sprint? Suit. And a handsomer rroop of

All Real IrishReal Irish Crochet Neckwear
Suits couldn't be found at anywhere near thia price.

Smart, late Spring and Summer modeli, taken right from
our own splendid assortment of $35 and $40 Suita. Pleating MiApreat purchase of these

German lambLaces 4 Off skin Jonp; Gloves here for thiBY greatest luck we secured an im-

porter's surplus of beautiful en- -

iae Iruk Crtxk Nckttr for the Act o tht
S !! Hord of pci ia JI iyl. ll

Into 4 lot for Iriia day:

rriday Surprise in our

variety of atylea nobby mannUh tailored models, with small
notch collars and scores of the clever semi-fanc- y modela so
favored for Spring wear, and shawl collara of lace and
ratine, white or ecru. Handsome new fabrics tweeds, Wor-

steds, mannish mixtures and twilled aerges. Tlain blues aod
black mixtures of Un, gray and brown. Women, choose

2Across the-Se- a Sale. The
modish 16 button length,LOT I Iriik Oocbet

Kevtn. luk coIUrt,

CHOOSE from
largest stock

of beautiful real Irish Laces
in the Across-the-Se- a Sale
tomorrow at xa off our reg-
ular prices. An excellent

the Sprine Suit tomorrow from li$24.50splendid tailored $35.00 and $40.00 mod
mousquetaire style with
three clasps at the open-
ing.

All sires. $A to 7. in
els at the especially attractive price

assortment of new designs
in Kdees, Insertions and

LOT 1 Of Iruh Cro
chfl Dutch CoKir.
Waiat 5eta, wvih rnfft
to natch, 0kr Col-

lara, Kichu. aquare
and oointed; ff QQ
111 to fl6t OO.JO
LOT 4 Elegant Iriik
Crochet Ouikc r Col-

lar!, Fichu, CoIUrt.
Coat Collara in larger
aitra. Worth CO QQ
114 50 to S3) O J.JO

eptrtle enffa tad
yoke. Worth U SO to
$7X0. priced C9 QQ
for thia Oii.70
LOT 3 Of bandaomc
real Irish Crochet
Coat Collar Set. Re-rr- t,

Yokea and Sjuir
Patch Collara: oar

$7.50 to $12 Skirts $4.45
Smart, this season's styles in this great special porchaie Friday at

M 45. All cut on narrow, thuuiih comfortable hnca in the new girdle '

white only. Lon;; Gloves always sold
in the regular wav at S3 a pair. We'veMotifs for trimming new

lingerie waists and dresses. M V liilAfPnces from 60c to $3 a yard. and Hitched belt stylea. Daio four gored and with imported 600 pairs
for the Across-the- - $1.89box pleated baths. fiand pin amjx--for rndav. Irish In pajamaa, aergea, cheviots, nianniah mixtures7JO to $!0 AO AOff wontedi. HIark. bluet. rav. .tana and brown, Sea Sale to sell atday at just. ..fradct, only $4.45 4Actual $7.50, (1000 and $12.00 Skirta for the

Great Friday Surprise Sale tomorrow, at only ran ruocm atsnr atrruni

1400 Linen Handkerchiefs in Two Lots MEIER & FRANK'S 1158TH FRIDAY SALE
Lin- - f?ntrVTnn 600 Pure Irish Linen Initial

1 UrUlClt Handkerchiefs, broken lines ofTtrr Wnmon 8WX) fine Pure Irish
fn Handkerchiefs, worth

regular 25c, 35c and 60c grades. Many styles

MEIER & FRANK'S 1158TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Remnants to 50c Ribbons, 1 5c
accumulation of 5000 Ribbon Remnants from our

regular 25c, 35c and 5oc grades, out on a center aisle
table for Friday Surprise I lengths of three-fourth- s to 2 yards
and from 2jv to7 inches wide. Hvery imaginable shade, weave

many
20c to 25c Neat ch hemstitched hems,
with fancy embroidered corners in lovely

13cof initials and mostly all letters to
begin with. Neat H and ch

hems. For Friday, Irish day, each13cdesigns. Friday Irish day sen-

sational Across-the-Se- a Sale Sur-
prise at the remarkable price, each

and color combination. Ribbons for millinery trimming,
hair bows, novelties and fancy work. Remnants of 25c,
35c and 60c Ribbons. Special for Friday, the length.ACROSS-THE-SE- A FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE 15c

mIrish Linen Pattern Cloths THE 1158TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Women's and Misses9

1158TH SURPRISE
20c New Scotch
Ginghams, ' 15c
SAME splendid .

we sell the
year around at 20c I Such
beautiful patterns, such fast

Sweater Coats $1.85Lingerie Waists 95c
new all-lin- en Irish Damask Pattern ClothsCRISP import purchase for the Across-the-Se- a Sale!

"A grade which always wears and launders beautifully. Many
pretty designs. For Friday, Irish day:

$2.00 Linen Clotha, 68168-inc- ii size, for $1.48

$2.50 Linen Cloth, 68x86-inc- h size, for $1.87
ITH the beach season, the outinesWcolorings and sturdiness

which have made Scotch
Gingham s world-famou- s.

and vacations ahead, the demandsNOT the cheaply made sort of Waists you might
to find at such a low price as this. Neatly

made in 12 different styles of mulls, marquisettes and lawns,
v Trimmed in VaJ. filet and new double thread laces.

Collars and yokes of lace and net. Others with pretty side.

Pretty, bright plaids, stripes,
$1.25 Iriah Damask $1.00

for a Sweater Coat are many I In this lot for
Friday Surprise are 685 splendid Sweaters for
women and misses. "V" shape, wijh high roll-
ing or sailor collars singular or double- -

checks and solid colors, for
children's dresses, house

$3.00 Napkins Only $2.50

Iriah Linen Kapkini, 22x22-inc- h,

in designs to match the abore
clotha. Reitilarijt $3.00 PO CA
s docea, for Friday at tD.UU

frill and in Dutch neck stvles. Sleeves lone and short, lnreeBought through our Belfast
best 70 inch all-lin- en Irish

dresses, aprons, etc. Regu
lar 20c Ging-- 1 ff breasted, with pockets.

White, red, oxf-or- d and $1.35Damask. But $1.25 grade, 95cily $1 of the styles just as shown above. Choose from
these $1.25 to $1.75 new Lingerie Waists in the
Friday Surprise Sale tomorrow at only, each

priced for Friday at hams for Friday, a rjScotch day. vd.
brown. Great surprise atmn nooi BUZLDora acatt. oibiii tzxjlzp boosts nbosv scaur amxsxxci

FOR THE 1158TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE fr$6.85 Aluminum Outfit $4.45
1158TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

$1.50 Silver Vanities
THE 1158TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

35c and 30c Naiad kHE last week that dhe factory expert
will be here to demonstrate the merits

$1.50 Silk Striped
Marqaisettes 89c of this famous "Wearever" Aluminum wear. And

here's .our special offering for the Friday Surprise Sale
tomorrow I

The sort of an outfit many of you have been waiting
for note the pieces itf the group of six. All just as
illustrated here.

for 98c!
THEY'RE

from any Vanity
Cases we've ever shown
and truly wonderful is
this offering tomorrow
at 98.

Handsome German

Shields 15c
iMAIAD" SHIELDS

at the lowest price
we ever heard of them quoted
in Portland! Women like
them because- - they can be

SMuew-in49M- r JJ $2.50 Aluminum Coffee Pot, two quart'
-- S1.15 Frying Fan, diameter ' 10 inches,

FULLY 1200 yards for the Friday Surprise
tomorrow specialed at only 89 yard.

Both the miss and the older woman will want them
for attractive party frocks, summer dresses, for after-
noon and evening wear. Fine, sheer quality, with nar,
row silk stripes in self color. Both light and dark

65c "Wearever" Muffin Pan, six hole
35c Aluminum Pie Pan, 10 inch size,. .H t ' ni.ij wearever uernn wva. sauce ranin
95c Aluminum Lipped Kettles, 2 qts.fUg0lar $0.00

shades, old rose, white, yellow coral, .navy, brown,

wasqea time ana ume again wirnour injury Hav-

ing them always fresh and hygienic. Of light,
transparent material, moisture proof. Covered
with best quality nainsook. Nos. 3 fj
and 4, regularly 2r)c and 30c, every 1 jpair new and perfect. Friday, pair w

Silver Vanity Cases, with satin' stripe finish. Inside
fittings of leather compartments for cdin or cards
and powder puff. Just as illustrated here, in neat
size.

Both convenient and attractive smart and fash-
ionable as well. Choose from them A Otomorrow while the lots holds out ()
Extra specially priced now at only J'Uv

ebbelin, king s blue and black. Full 42 89cinches wide. Pretty $1.50 Marquisettes,;
oriced for tomorrow, at only, the yard

raMrz nooa-iu-nt bvxzjjxvc

158TH FRIDAY SURPRISE $2 Ham'red Brass JarThe Friday ButterSpecial
1158TH SURPRISE

, Boys' Blue
SergeSuits $6.50 Reed Rockers

Friday tor $3.49
Surprise, 2 lbs. 64c
A .TWO POUND roll of delicious Clo-

ver Leaf Butter that's one of the im-..port-
ant

Grocery Surprise offerings for tomor- -

dinieres $1.33
PLACE the springtime

and flowers
in one ' of these Hammered
Brassware Jardinieres and ' en-
hance the attractiveness of the
pia2za, conrvatory or window.

In the popular) artistic shape
as illustrated here. All brass, in
the dull .finish!" Imported direct
from Austria.. v

"BMade trom the pure 1LW r A UT one . to a custo-
mer," said our buv--mmCream of clover fed cows.

niture. buyer when he told us

at $3.85
THEY'RE worth

wc
might state a comparative
value, but.rather let you see

Butternut Butter,' two pound roll, special price
Grizzly Bluff Butter, two pound roll, special at 69
Special Coffee, specially priced tomorrow, lb, at 904 7j4-lnc- h diameter, 8 inches high, $2 Jardinieres, for

Ine surprise tomorrow at yx.gj.

of this Surprise Salel Only
50 of these Reed Rockers to
sell a't this phenomenal price.
Large comfortable Reed Rockers

just as sketched
"

here. In the -- at-

tractive - fumed .

i rwvc i
I A I3 iOr yourself, i

85c to 91.25
SanipleCilberta
Flounces 57c
PETTICOATS
and three times as long
if the famous Gilberta
Flounces are utilized.
Here's an ..unusual offer-
ing a sample - purchase
of 85c to $1.25 grades at
only 67c "

. Nicely made of black near-allk- a

and sateens, in shirred,
tucked and embroidered ruf-
fle styles." Dratf ' string at
top so they may be adjusted
to any skirt:: 85c to v $13
famous "Gilberta" Flounces
for the Great Friday. '

Surprise, . at only C

Just 75 in this special pur-
chase of boys'- - Blue Serge
Suits.' Smart double-breaste- d

coats, with full, cut, peg
top knickerbockers. Seldom

c o 1 0 f t i n i s h.
Splendid for. sum-
mer cottage,

lea Koom cottee, afEnglish Breakfast Tea,
lb. from 25t to 40

Japan Tea, lb. at 32
Lemons, doz. only. 11 c
Fancy Oranges, dz. 23f
Walter Baker's Chocolate

special the lb. at 33
Fig Newtons, National

Biscuit Co, 3 pkg. 25
Tetleys Green Label Tea,

special now, Jb. 55
Tetley'a Sunflower Tea. -

lb, special only ,74V

porch, ibedrooms
or living rooms.- we ever have Blue Scree Come up to the
4th lloor Furni-
ture section early

Suits to offer at a saving
like this. All sizes. 6 to 16
years. For the lisftth Fri.m tomorrow for

yours. Regular
$6.50 Rockers at

day Surprise at $3.85," j
ssccc7msp25TELEPHONES PACIHQ PRIVATE EX. 4; HOME, A-61-

01 f3.49. i
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